1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Mucopolysaccharidosis type IVA (MPS IVA, Morquio A Syndrome) is an autosomal recessive lysosomal storage disease (LSD) caused by a deficiency in the enzyme *N*-acetylgalactosamine-6-sulfatase (GALNS) due to a mutation in the GALNS gene located on chromosome 16q24.3 [@bb0005]. Infants with MPSIVA usually appear normal at birth, however, due to the accumulation of storage material in tissues and organs, leading to cellular dysfunction they progressively develop profound skeletal and joint abnormalities alongside a range of non-skeletal manifestations [@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0020]. Such manifestations can include impaired respiratory function, valvular heart disease, obstructive sleep apnoea, hearing impairment, corneal clouding, spinal cord compression and dental abnormalities [@bb0025].

Morquio A syndrome can often be distinguished from other types of MPS disorders by a typical short trunk dwarfism with a short neck; skeletal manifestations tend to be more extensive than in other MPS disorders. Alongside this, hypermobility of distal joints is a significant feature and is characteristic of Morquio A syndrome [@bb0030]; Morquio A syndrome has not been associated with cognitive impairment [@bb0035].

The most common gene mutation is present in \< 9% of Morquio patients giving rise to a wide heterogeneity with regard to clinical presentation, severity of disease and rate of progression [@bb0040]. Some patients may present with a more classical phenotype associated with short stature and severe skeletal and joint abnormalities, whereas some patients do not have a characteristic presentation but may show atypical signs such as hip stiffness and pain. Attenuated patients tend to present later in life, are taller and have less spinal disease. Due to the heterogeneous and progressive nature of the disease, the management of patients is often challenging and requires a multidisciplinary approach [@bb0030].

In April 2014, Elosulfase alpha (Vimizim) was licensed in the EU and funded as a treatment for MPS IVA in the UK by NICE (National Institute for Health and Care Excellence) in December 2015. It is delivered on a weekly basis via an intravenous infusion over an average of four to five hours. Findings from the clinical trials involving a total of 235 patients with Morquio syndrome showed that Vimizim significantly improved endurance, decreased urinary KS levels and was generally well tolerated [@bb0045]. Of the 235 patients enrolled in the clinical trial, 16 (6.8%) experienced signs and symptoms consistent with anaphylaxis. The timing of these reactions were often as early as 30 min after the beginning of the infusion to 3 h after the completion of the infusion. All but two were able to receive further infusions of Elosulfase alpha with infusion rate adjustment and/or medical intervention [@bb0050], [@bb0055]. Based on the outcome of the phase 1 and 2 study, a multicenter, double blind, placebo controlled phase 3 study was performed to assess the efficacy and safety of infusions with Elosulfase alfa 2.0 mg/kg every week and every other week [@bb0060]. The study showed significant improvement in endurance of 22.5 m in 6MWT distance during 24 weeks of treatment with Elosulfase alfa at 2.0/mg/kg/week as compared with placebo. No significant impact was observed with alternate weekly dosing [@bb0030].Vimizim is shown to provide positive and meaningful changes in several clinical parameters. Treatment should be commenced as soon as possible after diagnosis is made; however results of treatment may be variable due to the significant heterogeneity of the condition [@bb0025].

Although ERT has been proven to be effective, there are many factors that impact upon both the patient and their families. It is invasive, and the prolonged infusion time often requires time off school, work or college. The families often have to travel a significant distance to a dedicated treatment centre such as our own which can often cause a financial burden. Many patients may find frequents visit stressful and time consuming whilst hospital visits may reduce feelings of frustration and isolation as they are often given the opportunity to meet other families and patients suffering with the same condition [@bb0065], [@bb0070]. By transferring into homecare perceived benefits may include less disruption to activities of daily living, less disruption to normal family life and more involvement in their own care leading to greater independence [@bb0070]. Home therapy allows to alleviate the long term burden of a lifelong therapy and has been shown to significantly improve compliance by effectively avoiding missed infusions due to non-clinical reasons and increasing scheduling flexibility [@bb0100], [@bb0105]. Long term compliance is vital in order to maintain the efficacy of enzyme replacement therapy as suggested in long term studies for other forms of MPS disorders [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095] therefore the importance of delivering treatment is a convenient setting for the patient and family is vital.

There are also risks associated with home therapy including the possibility of infusion related reactions (IRR) when the patient is not in a hospital environment, this may vary from minor pyrexia or a rash to a full anaphylactoid reaction. Therefore, it is vital that patients are selected for homecare in order to maximize the benefits and minimize the risks. Nevertheless, despite these [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} risks patients with LSD\'s still prefer home therapy [@bb0065], [@bb0070], [@bb0075]. In this publication we review our experience with home enzyme replacement therapy treatment in children with MPS IVA and demonstrate the criteria required to ensure a successful home treatment programme.Fig. 1Patient receiving Vimizim in the hospital and homecare setting.Fig. 1

2. Patients and methods {#s0010}
=======================

Patient demographics, clinical features, infusion related reactions (IRR) and the use of pre-medications are indicated in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The details of Vimizim dosing are given in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Patient demographics.Table 1Number of MPS IVA23Number treated with Vimizim in centre20 (14 currently on homecare)\
3 untreated\
6 treated at other centre\'sAge range4--16 yearsAverage age at diagnosis46.6 months (3.88 years)Severe: Attenuated18:5 (12:2 currently on homecare)Number on nocturnal respiratory support30%Table 2Homecare data from the 14 patients.Table 2Total number of LSD patients (all children) receiving any homecare ERT at the center71IRRs in hospital6 (42.8% of current patients)Use of pre-medications14 (100%)[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Duration of ERT in hospital prior to home treatment (weeks)10--15 weeks[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Duration of ERT at home in weeks (at time of reporting)18--200 (mean--109)Number now having school based infusions6Number of current patients using TIVAD\'s for treatment10 (71.4%)Number of patients using weekly cannulation for treatment4 (28.6%)[^1][^2]Table 3Infusion details for Elosulfase alpha (Vimizim) [@bb0030].Table 3VimizimDose2 mg/kg weeklyDilution\< 25 kg: dilute in 100 ml of 0.9% saline\
 \> 25 kg: dilute in 250 ml 0.9% salineRate of administrationIn 100 ml:\
Start rate 3 ml/h\
After 15 min, 6 ml/h\
After 15 min, 12 ml/h\
After 15 min, 18 ml/h\
After 15 min, 24 ml/h\
After 15 min, 30 ml,hr.\
After 15 min, 36mlhrIn 250 ml:\
Start rate 6 ml/h\
After 15 min, 12 ml/h\
After 15 min, 24 ml/h\
After 15 min, 36 ml/h\
After 15 min, 48 ml/h\
After 15 min, 60 ml,hr.\
After 15 min, 72mlhrTotal duration of infusion4--5 h

3. Criteria followed for the safe transfer of patients to home therapy {#s0015}
======================================================================

The below criteria demonstrate the criteria used to select the patient cohort described in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} for a safe transfer to home therapy.

4. Patient {#s0020}
==========

4.1. Fully established on Elosulfase alpha {#s0025}
------------------------------------------

Patients need to be stable on Elosulfase alpha with either no IRR\'s or IRR\'s that have been managed appropriately. Some patients may never experience an IRR. However, if this does occur reactions need to be managed in an appropriate manner with adjustment in their pre-medication regime and/or infusion rate changes in order to stabilize the patient in a hospital setting prior to transfer. The minimum duration of before transition to the home setting should be 12 weeks.

4.2. Established intravenous access {#s0030}
-----------------------------------

The patient should have good peripheral venous access or a totally implanted venous access device (TIVAD) in situ. The family should also be aware of how to care for such devices and the risks that are associated with these. Such risks may include line infections, swelling, redness and to avoid close contact sports that may knock or damage the TIVAD. Within the hospital setting there is also a robust service provided by the play therapy team, who are vital when assisting younger children who are needle phobic.

4.3. Each patient assessed individually {#s0035}
---------------------------------------

It is very important that all patients are considered for homecare on an individual basis. The patient is reviewed prior to homecare by the LSD team. Some patients may have further complications to consider such as severe airway disease that may complicate the effect of IRRs and require for them to stay in hospital for a longer period of time. Others may have behavioral issues or severe needle phobia that needs addressing.

5. Home healthcare team {#s0040}
=======================

5.1. A member of the healthcare at home team should meet the patient prior to transfer {#s0045}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This is important to ensure that all the patients\' needs and expectations are met. This will often include the member of staff coming to the treatment centre to introduce themselves to the patient and family and to observe venous access and the pre-medication regime. The homecare team also carries out a home visit to ensure there is an appropriate environment to prepare and administer Elosulfase alpha.

The family doctor should be made aware of the patient transfer to home infusions and the presence of any IRRs or of a TIVAD.

5.2. Homecare staff should be experienced {#s0050}
-----------------------------------------

The nurses should receive the appropriate training in relation to administering enzyme replacement therapy and caring for children with lysosomal disorders. Nurses will also undergo compulsory resuscitation and anaphylaxis training on an annual basis. Each nurse will carry an individualised kit for any IRRs that may occur.

5.3. Homecare team must provide a weekly report {#s0055}
-----------------------------------------------

The homecare team must submit a report to the centre on a weekly basis which documents any reactions that may have occurred or difficulties with accessing the patients.

5.4. Regular contact with the hospital {#s0060}
--------------------------------------

There should also be a direct phone line to the LSD centre. Homecare staff should inform the prescribing team of any issues they may be having or to obtain any advice. This may include if the patient has been unwell recently to ensure it is still safe to proceed with the infusion.

The healthcare company should provide a dedicated 24-h nurse on-call service via the patient\'s local regional nursing team, and a dedicated customer service team Monday to Friday 08:00--18:00 [@bb0050].

Once all of the above criteria have been met the family will be consulted and a suitable time and day for infusion will be arranged. This will coincide with the availability of the staff at the hospital for support purposes. As part of the on-going clinical care the patient\'s pre medication regime and enzyme dose will be reviewed in clinic regularly to ensure it remains appropriate.

6. Results {#s0065}
==========

Two patients had to return to the hospital setting due to difficulties with venous access at home, one returned home after replacement of a TIVAD and the other returned back to home infusions with continued cannulation after being referred for a TIVAD in the future. One further patient developed IRRs at home so returned to the hospital setting for two infusions whilst their pre-medication regime and rate increments were altered. This patient has now had no further IRRs within the homecare setting.

7. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

The transition into homecare needs to be carefully managed and each patient must be considered on an individual basis. Enzyme replacement therapy for MPSIVA is an effective treatment for this cohort of patients. However due to the skeletal nature and the natural history of MPSIVA further long term outcome studies will be crucial in order to determine the long term effect of Elosulfase-alpha.

Commencing on ERT can be a significant burden on both the patient and their family especially when patients are required to travel a significant distance to the nearest infusion centre. Out of the fourteen patients that are currently on Elosulfase alpha in Manchester only three of these were from the local area (within a 5 mile radius). Transitioning to homecare can ease this burden significantly as families can plan the infusions around school or work commitments. In the authors experience patients often have some initial anxiety about transitioning into homecare however once transitioned they adjust very quickly due to increased independence as treatment can be integrated into normal activities of daily living ultimately improving quality of life. On average our patients would spend 4 h per week travelling for treatment and would miss 1 day per week of school, parents often reported that their child was often tired the following day after treatment due to travel and the effects of some pre-medications which meant then often had to leave school early or struggled to concentrate in class. In addition, home therapy can improve compliance and can decrease the pressure on resources at the specialist centre [@bb0075], [@bb0080]. All fourteen of our current patient cohort has demonstrated 100% compliance with home treatment. Once established with homecare, many children have their infusion administered in school which allows for them to attend school full time so that their education does not suffer as a result of treatment. Infusions will only be commenced in school if this felt to be appropriate and it is desired by the patient and their family.

Home treatment can also have a positive effect (in the UK) from a cost perspective; drugs that are dispensed from a community pharmacy are exempt from VAT (value added tax) as the current rate in the UK is 20%. Home treatment can be seen to benefit the health service as well as the family. The homecare teams also relay essential information to the hospital team by having regular direct contact with the family. This can be particularly effective when caring for families with complex social situations or safeguarding issues.

Conversely, homecare is not necessarily suitable for all patients. This may be due to various factors such as parental anxieties, severe airway disease, untenable behaviour, IRR\'s, or family and environmental difficulties. These issues can be discussed at clinic and management plans put in place to assist the family to transition into a homecare setting if this is deemed to be the best management of the individual patient.

8. Conclusion {#s0075}
=============

In this paper, we describe the center\'s wealth of experience with MPS IV and homecare, based on this we demonstrate general criteria in assessing eligibility for home therapy. It is hoped that the criteria presented in this report will facilitate the safe transfer of MPS IVA patients into home therapy. As stated in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} even those with the most severe manifestations of MPS IVA or with significant IRR\'s can be managed safely at home providing all criteria are met prior to discharge. Home therapy is ultimately more convenient for the family in the context of a lifelong, weekly, IV therapy and allows for patients to have treatment without a significant negative impact upon their quality of life.
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[^1]: As mandated from clinical trial protocols.

[^2]: These figures are based on treatment naive patients only as those on clinical trials remained in hospital for a longer period before transition to home infusions.
